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~~?pllc8. ti on No. 13894::. 

Jess E. ,ste:phens, City ~torney, for 
Ci ty oJ: Los p~eles. 

BY I~:;::; co:::.:rss IO~!: 

O?INION' -----_ .... -
~ this ::.:pplicc.tion tl'lC Soutbern P:;.cii'ic CoapallY seeks 

perois sion to cOJ:.struct ~r:.lcks at grade c:"cro ss certain s:treets in 

"~b.e 01 ty of Los ~ecles in connection .... itll the devel0;PI:l.en t ot Co 

teac:. tr.::.ck y:.rd located. eo.:.:.:t o,f .:.J.o..::.J.edo. Stre'et o.nc. north ot !'anth 

street. 

..:. p\:.blie he:;;.ring w~s hele. in t:hiz .o.:.::.tter 'cetere Cotl!licsio!ler 

B.~diee ~t Los ~eles on June 28th, 1927, at which t~10 the ~tter 

sented. only ~ l'e:::oit free ~b.e Board ot ?ublic 'lJt11.:!:ties of the City e! 

Lo::: 1..nee1es to conz·~ru.ct the PJ."oposed trael-=. 3.t grade o.oross the vs.rious 

streets involved. However, the City'Council of the City of Los ~ng~les~ 

on J\lly 1st, 1927, :lpproved Qrcl.i.no.:lce No. 582.80, wbich gruJ:.tell South-

er::::. :Po.cif ic Com:p:ll:ly' ?er::i:::s io::::. ·~o cOllstruct theze cro~sinez 'Wlrier 

cert~~ co::::.ditionz. 

the Pu.r20 ze of r0::J.chine :P='operty 111. the vi\; ini ty c.! Zighth 



. 
Street to the east of Alameda Street on which the develop-. 
ment of tea.m tra.cks " ~e.rticula.rlY for the handling of perish-

able produotej is contemb1lated. This bU8ines8~ it appears i. 

at present hsndlea at several.points along Alameda street fro. 

Maoy to Butte Street but u~on com~letion of the development 

proposed it would be largely conoentrated at the new looation 

at Eighth and Alameda streets. Conneotion 18 »roposed with an 

existing freight lead of the Los Angeles & Salt Lake Railroad 
. . 

at Eleventh and temon Streets from which pOint southerlr and 

easterly operation will be oarried on jointlY Over the latter 

company's track making it possible for the Southern Pacifi0 
- . 

Company to hsndleite freight from Alhambra street over the 

trsok8 on the east bank o~ the Los Angeles River direotlY into 

the proposed 1ard. ~he freight can also be handled via Alameda 
Street and the present Butte Street Yards. ~o tne north of 
th~e Junotion po~nt on Lemon Street the proposed Southern ~aoi~-

1c track runs approximately parallel to and about 35 feet east 
of the existing tracks ot the Loa Angeles & Salt Lake Railroad 

to the vicin1t1 of Eighth Street. 

Of ,the various highwars crossed by the ~ro~osed traok 
construotion. Ninth Street is the onl1 one of anr material traf-

f10 importanee at this time. The reoord shows that this is a 
very important east and west traff10 artery at the present ttm. 

and its im~ortance will be greatly inereased with the oom~1.t1oD 
of the contemplated opening and widening of Tenth Street to a 

connection with linth Street just west of the ~roposed crol8ing. 
Applioant admits that for a permanent arrangement, the eXb1enS8 

ot a grade separation at this location is justified as traffic 
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upon "this pro'po·se~ s.d.d.i tiona!. track over sucb. an importe.nt 

highway ~er.1 when consi~ered. with the trarric now operated 

over the adjacent tracks o:r.' 'tb.~ L~s .A.uge~es & Salt Lake Rail-

road. wi~ present a seriouz inter.terence to vehi~ar tratfic. 

A.pplica.nt~ b.owever~ urgec. tb.at tor the present tlle propose~ 

track be constI"\lcte~ a.t gX'a.d..e across Ninth. Street to accommo-

dAte the present nee~ for track facilities to handle perisb.-

able truits and. vegetab~es~ an~ turtb.ermo~e. that N~tb. Street 
sb.oUld not be closed.. tor the construction o~ a grade separation 

utiJ. web. t1m.e .:.:.s th.e Seventb. Street via.duct could. be o~ned 

to public t~vel. 

The Seventh Street viad.uct has been completed. since 

the ~bm1ssion or this application and. 'th.is being th.e case~ it 

does. not seem tha.t the vehiO'Cl.ar traf'f'ie that wo~d normal.ly use 

the l1inth Street viaduct o·ver the river would. be interf'erred. with 

to a:tJ.y grea.ter extent at this tirrte than wou.ld. be the case at a. 

1'U.'ture cla:t.e clue to 'tb.e constru.ction of' a. grad.e separation at the 

~ocation involved.. herein. This grac1.e ~e:9a.r:l.tion wo:w..<i necesss.tily 

incl.ude both. the pr~posed. tr:l.clc o·r applicant o.nli the two trackS 

of the Los Lngeles & Salt Lake RAilroad whioh now oross Ninth 

Street at ~a~e at a po~t about 40 feet west ~ the propoae~ 

c...-ossing. 

~he record.. ind.icates tb.a:t tb.e :pa.rties involved. in 

such So graCl.e separation. na:nely ~ Southern J?aoit1c Company, The 

City of Los .. ~go~es and. th.o Los Ange~es & Salt !.aka Railroad.., 

nave reached. ~ tenta.tive agroo~ent as 'to. 'the manner or con-

~tru.ction and. the division of cost ot constru.ctillg Nillth. 

S'treet a.t I.emon street under the tro.cks of Los Ange~es &: Salt 

Lake Railroad. and. the one proposed. herein. Un~er this 

plan it ~ppears tb.~t each party will pay approXimately on6-

tb.i::-d. of '(,b,e cost or the improvement. ThO C1 ty and. the 



Southern Paoi!io Company also a~»e~r to have entered into a tenta-
t1ve agreement whereby the City's ~ortion ot the cost .11~ be paid 

~ 

'bY' "t.b.o So"O.t.b.orn P8.c1:r10 Company in return ~or the vaca.t1on o~ cenUn 

city streets whioh would be ~o~p1e~ by the tracks of the SoutAern 
Paoitic Company ~ t~e pro»osed development ot tho team t~~kyar4 
reterred to above. 

In ad~1t10n to the orossing at X1nth Street d1aanaaed 
-

above, the ~ro~osed line orosses ~he !o~owing streets: 
La~nee streot, 
W1lsoll Street, 
Eighth Street, 
Damon Street, 
Ente~r1ae Street, 
Runter Street, 
Eleventh Street, 
Lemon Street, 

and. aJ.so tour 15-toot alleys as indioated on mal' drawing 11'0. 0-16, 

Loa .1ngeles D1visioll, dated AprU 9, 1,927. wh10h is atta.ched. to 
. . 

the appl1eation. 
:r.a.wronoe Street is a oompara.tively short north and 

south street located one block east ot ~ameda Street. It 18 
. . . 

now 1mprove~ with an asphalt pavement. Tne tratrio on this high-

way consists largely ot looal industrial vehiclea. 

Lomon Street is a rather unimportant no,rtb. and soutb. 

.b..1ghW&1 ruDn ing :para.llel to and. about gOO teet east ot Alameda 

Street. It is improved wi t.b. oU and macadam. 'rna traffio on 
., . 
this hign~ oonsists large17 of ~oo&l in~ustr1&l ven1Cles. 

Wilson Street 18 in etteat & oontinuation ot Lemon 
-Street north ot E1g.b.th Street. It is un1m:provec1 but oarries a 

. . 
small DUmber of vehicles. 

Damon Street, Ente~r1s. Street, ~ter Street anc1 

Eleventh Street are all snort east and west highways, whioh are 

now improved with oil macadam an~ aooommodata only a comparative17 
amaJl vo~um. ot local industrial tr~:tio. 
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e, 

~igAth Stroet at this time is anun1m~ortant street in the 

vicinity of ~he proposed crossing. However, tnere is a ~lan to oon-

strQct a connecting link between that length 'of Eignth Street east 

ot Lemon Stre&t with that ~ortion west tnereoi7 tn~re b~ing no su~ 

p~sical connection at this time. It reasonably coul~ be as~ed 

th~t if and when this project is carried out~ Eighth Street will 

become an im:portc.nt east and. west highway artery. 

From the evidence a~~uced in t~is proceeding, it a~~ears 

that public convenience and neeessity justify the granting ot all 

the crossings at grade 3.'p:plied for in th.is application except that 

at N~th Street. ~b.e number o~ ~re1ght movements across. Ninth Street 

would undoubtedly be ver,r frequent when considering those to be moved 

over tb.e ,Pro;po301i, track as well as those moveo. over the e.x:lst1ng 

traeks of the Los .4.ngeles and. Salt Lalce Railroa.d.. .ul. tb.ese freight 

movements would travel at a slow rate of speed and. would thereby 

08.use ad.d.itional ~elay to the :vehicml.ar traffic on N1l1tb. Street. As 

set forth above~ Ninth. Street already is an important east an~ west 

b.1gb.way ~ery of -cb.e City of Los Ange~es and. will beoome more im-

portant with future ~evelopment especially when the propose~ ~enth 

Street proJect is real1zo~, whioh appears to be reasonably as~ed 

at this t~e. Th~re are no ap~nt benefits to be d.er1ve~ trom de-

~ay1ng So gr~d.e separation at Ninth. Street~ as S1J.ch ~elD.y Will not 

resuJ.t in an advantage to the traveling ~ubl1e or to tb.e ra.ilroa.<i~ 

and. a.s tile cost or eftecting sucb. a sepa.ra.t:ton~ espec1eJ.~y with 

respect to property d~e~ vd~ undoubte~ increase as development 

of adJaoent p:roper~y progresses. The application in so far <loS it 
reters to the crossing of Ninth. Street at grade wUl tb.erefore be 

denied... In view of tb.e tact that the parties interested in a grade 

se:pa.ration at Ninth Strce.t b.ave :;J.reacly reaob.ed. a tentat1ve" agreement 

as to the maxmer of constru.ction ane. tb.o <iivision of costa~ 1:t is: 

suggestod. tha.t a Joint :J.11pl1cat1on tor grad.e s.eparation a.t ":;b.1S lo-

cation be ~ile~ by those parties, namely Southern Pac1f1e Comp~, 



!l!he City ot Los J.Xlgolea and Loa Angeles and. Salt Lake Ba11road Com;p~. 
. , . .. 

J. se:p&l~a.t10n ot gre.de at lI:tnth Street m&y' ma.ter1aJ.l.7 ~:r.ot, 

the oonditions ~ound1ng the oonstruotion ot other ot the grade 
cro88~S ap~11e~ tor. In view ot this taot it would seem ~roper to 
de1ay tho actual oonstruction of the crosSings at grade appl1ed tor 

until. the grade ~,:e:pe.ra.tion at :Ninth Street has bee.n oompleted. or a.t 

l.~ast unt11 the tinal, Plans tor same have been agreed to b~ &11 1n-

terested part1es. The crossings at grade applied tor in this appli-

cat10n with tne except10n ot that at Ninth Street w1ll therefore be 

granted~ the same to be oonstruoted in aooordance with oonditions to 

be speoified in a. supplemental order nerein to be issued atter this 

Commission haa approved a plan b~ whioh grades shall be separated &8 

above mentioned. 

ORDER .... - ... --. 
Southern Pao1tic Comp8Jl3'; a oo~ora.t1on., having tiled with 

th1s Commission, on Apr1l 1.2, 1927. an a~p11cation tor permission to 

const~ct o.rt~ tracks at grade across Ninth Street and oertain 

other streets in the C1t~ ot Los ~eles. & publio,hearing having been 

held; the matter hav~ been ~bm1tted an~ being now ready for deci-

sion, theretore 

~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that permission and authority be and it 
. . .. 

is hereby granted to Southern Pacifi0 Com,~ to construot oertain 

tracks at grade aoross Lawrenoe,Wllson~E1ghth,Damon,Enterpr1s8.Hnnt.r, 

Eleventh and Lemon Streets, and four fifteen-feet (15') alle~s in the 
, . 

C1~y ot Los ~eles. County of Los Angeles, State ot california,at the 
. .. " ~ 

locations hereinafter ~art1cularl7 described and as shown by the map 
(Los Angeles Divis10n Drawing No.c-16) attaohed to the apPlication. 

DESCRIPTION OF CROSSINGS 
LEMON' .AND ELEVENTH STREETS 
. Biig3 nn ing at a point in the Southerly line of Eleven.th 
Street distant westerly thereon 3S teet~ more or less. 
from the Easterly line of Lemon Stree.t; thenoe northeast-
erly in a ~ireot line a ~1stanee,ot 166 !eet,more or less. 
to a ~o1nt in the EasterlY, line ot Lemon. Street,d1stant 
northerly thereon 160 teet, more or-~ess, trom said Souther-
~ line ot Eleventh Street. 
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~~so c trcck to cro:s the east ~Q west alloy in the 
Block bound.ecl 'by :~:i.:c:~h, L0lC.Oll, Run tor and !{c.:teo Streets; 
Hunter street; the COoS"1i c.nd. west 8.l.:"cy ill the Block oound.-
cd. by :'omull., EWltcr, 1~teo ~ll(.l ~terD!'i:Je streets; E:lter-
Dri::::c Street; ::u::.cl. the eo.zt u.na. ·: ... ~::::t alley in the Elock 
'bou.n<led by 1emon, ~tcr,:)ri~c, ~.:c.tco o.:a.d. Do.m.on Streets, 
th.e cCllter line of zo.i<1 tro.ck 'beiJ:J.;3: J~allel with o.lla. o.i8-
t~t oasterly 8.5 feot, at riGht anslec, trom tho oaster-
ly li~e of 1e~on Street. 

DAlIION STRZET 

Eezinnin6; o.t 0. lJoint :L.'1 the sout:lerly li:le ot J)o.;;,lon 
Street ~izt~t eo.sterly theroon S.o toet, mOre or less, 
from the seu.t!l.oo.zt corllor of Do.mOll ~<.i. Lemon Streets; 
thcZlCC no rtherl~p on a curve concave to the "'lost, do d.:l.s-
to.nco of 50 to c t, more or le::.:::::, too. :p 0 int i:a. th.e l'lOrt.b.-
erly line of DOomon Streot, distant e~sterly thereon 5 
feet, more or leos, from the ~o~liheo.st co~er of Do.mo~ 
an.c. Lemon St:-ects. 

Eogir..:'line o.t 0. :point in t~e oo.stcrly line ot Lemon 
St:-cet, d.istant Z ou thcrly theroon 56 :teet, mo re or. less, 
trom tho zoutheo.zt corner of Lemon o.n~ Do.mOA Stroets; 
the~ce Xlort~wosterly ou a ~urve co:c.co.ve,to tAO' southwest 
a ~ist~cc of 130 te~t, more 0= less, to ~ point in the 
"I7cstel"ly line ot Lomon S'~:-oot) d.i::.:to.nt ::::outher1y thereon 
50 toet, more or less, from the soutAwest cor~er of L~~on 
o.n~ Do.mcn StrQetc. 

~tlso: 

B0t3illrliIl3 o.t a Doint in tho o:.storly linc of Lemo:. 
St:-oet, d.icto.Ilt northerly thcroo:a 30 toot, more or loss, 
trom tho r..o:-thc:l.s t corne r of :::'emOI~ ~a. Do.::lon Street:;; 
thenco ::'0 :::-thwestcrl~r 0:1. 0. curve coneO-vo t'o the southwest, 
a c:.istD.:lcO of 130 foot, ~o=o or less, to $. :point ill the 
westerly line of Lemon Stroet, distant northerly thereon 
18 toot, mo re or less, from tho northwest c orner of Lemon 
c.:::.d.. Do.mor. Streets. 

Also c. t.ro.ck to oross the eo.sJc and. wost alloy in the 
Block bound..cc:. by Lemon, Enterprise, ~teo and. Damon streetz. 

:SOSin.uil1g c.t :::. :ooint il:l the southerly line ot said. 
~lley d.:1.sto.~t e~~terly thereon ~ feat, more 0:- less, ~ro: 
tho oo.storly lino of Lemon Stroet; thence no rthoaztorly 
c. ~istc.ncc of 15 feet, more or less, to 0. po~t in the 
northe:-ly l~e of sc.i~ alley, ~ist~t eo.storly. theroon 4 

- teot, more or 1 e::, from the eas.terly line ot !.emon s.treet. , " 

... 'J.so tV'lO truc}~= to cross the eo.st and. \"lczt alley in 
tho Eloc}t;: bow:.ilod. by Lawrence, Eighth, V~·:!.lson a:l<l. So.cro.me~to 
Stroots. :A 

E0Sir~~& c.t 0. ~o~t in the southorly line ot s~id ~ll~y, 
dists.!lt woctcrl~r thercor:. 127 feo t, more or 1 ess, from the 
Vlc::.:torly line of'."iil:on Street; thence no rth.westorl:r in a di-
r-cct line 0. d.i~to;.::;.cc of ,25f'eet, mo=e or 10::3s', t,o ~ po:tt:.t ,in, th~ 
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northerly line ot said alley distant westerly thereon 145 
feet y more or less, trom said westerly line of Wilson Street. 

:Beg1:c.n1ng at a :point in tb.e southerly line of said al-
ley, distant westerly tb.ereon 135 feet, more or less, trom 
tb.e westerly line of Wilson Street; thence northweste~ly on 
G. O'\l.l."VO conca.ve to th.e southwest a distanoe of 33 feet ~ more 
or less, to a point in tb.enortherly line ot said alley, 
distant westerly thereon 165 teet, more or. less, ,from, said 
westerly line ot Wilson Street. 

Also three tracks to oross Lawrence Street~ the cen-
ter lines ot said traoks being para.J.le1 wi tb. and distant 
southerly 25 teet, 38 teet, and 108 feet, at rightangles, 
trom the soutb.erly line ot Eighth Street. . 

Also three tra~ to cross La~nce Street, the cen-
ter lines ot said tracks being parallel with and distant 
northerly 100 teet, 170 teet; and 220 teet~ at right angles, 
trom the northerly line ot'Xigb.th Street. ' 

WILSON STREET 

:Beginntng at a. point in the easterly line of Vi1lson 
Street wh.ere same is tntersected by the easterly pr.olonga-
t10n ot the northerly line of Eighth Street; tb.ence north-
westerly in a direct line, a distance ,ot 62 teet, more or 
less, to a point in the westerly line ot Wilson Street, 
distant nortb.er~ thereon 3S teet, more or less, .trom the 
northwest corner ot Wilson and E1gb.th Streets. 

. . 
Said orossings to be construoted in accordance with con-
.. ' 

ditions to be specit1ed. tn a sup;p:Lemental order herein following a 

determinat10n of the :plan ot grade sel'8-ration a.t :N1nth and Lemon 

Streets at the locations descr1bed 1n the foregoing .op1n1on. 
IT IS HEREBY :F'O'RrHER OlmERED t.b.8.t the portion o~ this 

. . , .... 
application seeking the construotion ot a crossing at grade with 

Ninth Street be and it is b.ereby denied. 
!I!he effeotive. date ot this order sh.al.l be twenty (20) 

days trom and atter the date hereot~ 

Go~ted at San ~ran01sco, 
ot S9it.~er, 1927. 
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